A new method for the estimation of C3d. Affinity clearance of C-determinant-bearing C3 molecules and fragments followed by estimation of C3d by ELISA.
A method is described to quantitate human complement fragment C3d. Test samples were treated with a predetermined excess of anti-C3c-Sepharose beads in the presence of EDTA to remove all the C-determinant-bearing C3 molecules or fragments. C3d left in the supernatant was then estimated by ELISA. Using this method, C3d could be estimated accurately in normal plasma samples. A good correlation (r = 0.93) was observed between C3d values obtained by this method and values obtained by the widely used method of Perrin and coworkers. The average C3d plasma concentration was 2.8 mg/l (SD = 0.7 mg/l, n = 21). The interassay coefficient of variation using a normal plasma pool (C3d 2.7 mg/l) was 8.3% and using normal plasma pools in which the C3d concentrations were raised to 10.3 and 17.4 mg/l by the addition of aged normal serum the levels were 8.0 and 7.5% respectively. Intra-assay coefficients of variation with these samples were 4.6, 3.0 and 2.8%, respectively. 16 patients with renal dysfunction had C3d levels in the range of 4.3-10.0 mg/l and 15 patients undergoing continued ambulant peritoneal dialysis had levels of 3.3-12.2 mg/l. The C3d content in peritoneal dialysate of patients undergoing dialysis varied from 9.3 to 383 micrograms/l.